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Sec. 2. (I). DEPEND, TS' IlELJEF.
ell \ PTI~R 214.
Th' 0 'pclldallts' Rclief \cl.
hap. 214. 2347
(b)
1. In thi A i,- U~t~"rpreta-
(a) "Appli ant" hall mean and in lude a dependant "Applicant .
making application for all allowance under this
Act, and in the case of a dependant who i a patient
in an in titution under The Mental JIospitals Act, ~~~~:t;tat,
or who has b en declared a mentally incompetent
p rson, the Public Tru tee or committee of su h
person a the case may be, and in the ca e of all
infant, the Official Guardian, applyillR for an
allowance under thi Act 011 behalf of uch patient
in an in titution under The klenta.l JIospitals Act,
mentally incomp tent person or infant, as the
case "may be;
"Dependant" shall mean and include the wife or "Dcpcn.
dant"husband of a testator, th child of a te tator under '
the a~e of sixteen years and the child of a testator
over that age IV through illness or infirmity is
unable to earn a Jive i 1
(c) "Exe utor" hall include admini trator with the will "Exccutor."
annexed;
(d) •• Letters probate" hall in lude letlers of admini tra- "r~cbtt';I'S"
" , pro a.c,
tlon wIth the will annex d; 1929, c. 47, s. 2. '
(e) "T stator" hall mean and include a persall who by "Testator,"
de d or will or by any other in trum nt or a t 0
disposes of real or personal property, or any interest
I h rein, that th same will pass at hi death to
om other p I' on;
(j) "\'ill" shall mean and include any d cd, will,"Will,"
codicil, in trument I' other act by \ hich a e tator
o disposes of real or personal property that the
s,.'unc will pass a I his dea I h to :ome other persOll.
1<)30, l". 35, s. 2.
2.-( I) Where it is made [0 app ar to a j udg of the -urro- 2\,~:,ra~o~
gate court of the county or distri t in which a testator wa for main-
domiciled at the time of death that uch testator has b will tcnallcc.
2348 Chap. 214. HEI'EN'I),\NTS' REI.llil'. Sec. 2 (I).
Form or
allowance.
WhO "'''.'
appl.'.
He,". St.ut .•
l". 392.
I'roced",.e.
When
IIppllcll~;OIl
to I>e made.
DI8trlbuU""
"r ('Rtllte
I',,~l po"... l.
so disposed of rcal or personal property Ihat adequate provi-
sion has nOI beel1 made for the fUlure maintenance of his
dependants or any of them, the judge may make an order
charging the whole or allY portion of thc estate in such propor-
lion and in such manTler as to him may SN'm proper, with
p;:tymcnl of all allowance sufficient to provide such main-
tenance.
(2) The allowance may be by way of an amount payable
aUllually or otherwise, or of a lump sum 10 be paid, or of cer·
tain property to be conveyed or assigned either absolutely or
for life or for a term of years to the dependant by whom or on
whose behalf the application is made, or for his use and benefit
as the judge may see fit, and in the event of a conveyance of
properly being ordered the judge may give all necessary and
proper directions for the execution of the conveyance or con-
veyances, either by the executor or by such other person as
the judge may direct. or may grant a vesting order. 1929,
c. 47, s. 3.
~. The application for all allowancc may be made by a
dependant, or ill the case of a dependant who is a patient in
all institution under The Menial lIospitnls Act, or has been
declared a mentally incompetent person, by the Public
Trustee or committee as the case may be, or in the case of a
dependant under the age of twenty-one years, by the Official
Guardian. or by a guardian appointed by the court. 1929,
c. 47, s. 4; 1937, c. 72, s. 19.
4-.-(1) The application shall be made to the judge in
chambers upon originating notice according to the practice
of the court. 1929, c. 47, s. 5 (I).
(2) Where letters probate have been or are applied for by
the wife or husband of the testator or a guardian on behalf
of minor dependants, an application under Ihis section for
all allowance for such wife or husband, or for such minor
dependal1ts shall be made at the time of applying for letters
probate and in every other case the application shall be made
within three months after the death of the testator, but the
judRc, if he deems it just. may allow an application to be
made at any time as to any portion of tne estate remaining
undistrihuted at the date of the application. 1935, c. 17, s. 2.
(~) After servin' of 1101 ice uf llw al'plie:tlioll the executors
or trustees ulldl~r the will shall Ilot proct.'cd with the distribu·
tion of the estate except so far as lIlay be necessary for the
p.."1yme1l\ of debts and funeral and testamentary expcnse~
and succession duty until the applicatioll is disposed of.
S . 7 (a). Ihap.214.
(4) t ,lIy tim b for th' h arill~ f tho appli ati 11 an ""1\·,,1
jlldg' f the. 'uprcn\l' lourl lip 11 l1\otioll Oil Iwhalf of Ih(' snut;;r "'
trustces or (·x ·... lItors. or tlH' applicant. or ilny other IwrSOJ1 Olll"l.
illt re t d, and upon h 'illg' satisfied thaI till' 101;11, \'alill' of the
tate of the te tator exceed to,OOO, may by order dirc '\
that the application shall be hard y a judg-e of the upr m
ourt and thereupon th matter hall b tran f rred into the
upreme Court and the application shall be heard by a judge
of the Supreme ourt and he hall hav the lik power and
hall proc eel in th like mann r a in the a of a h arin~
and d termination by the judge of the surroga te court.
(5) vVhere any per n by whom, or on who e b half, an Per,?on6 in
I, . f II b d d h' A . InstItutionsapp lcatlOn or an a owanc may e rna e un er t I ct IS under Melltal
. . .., d T 1 ~A" l II 'I A Hospitalsa patient 111 an JIlstltutlOn un er lle !Vlenta oSfnla set, Act.
at the time of the death f the te tator, or at any tim before Rev, ,'tat,
the application under thi Act is heard and eli po eI of, ,:192.
notice of the application for letters probate shall be er ed
upon the Public Trustee on behalf of such per on, and th
time within which the Publi Tru tee may make an appli a-
tion for an allowance under thi Act hall run from th dat
of the ervice of uch noti e.
(6) \i here any person intere ted in the e tate in r sp ct of :olot\~e tel
which an appli ation i mad under thi ct i a patien t J;,~l~8l~
in an in titution under The ~1enlal IIosp1tals Act, n tice of Rev, 'tat.,
the application for an allowan hall in very ca be er ed " :1, ~:
upon th Publi Tru tee who, hall hav th ri ht to app ar
and be heard upon th appli ation. 1929, c. 47, ,5 (3-6):
1937, c. 72, s. 19.
5. The judge hall not make any rder until h i ali fied Noti<'e to
upon oath that all person who are or may b inter t d ill r g:F~:'/c.nJ ..r
affected by th order have b en rv d with n ti e of th
application a pr vided b th rule f curt and every u·h
per on hall b entitled to b pre nt and to e h arc! ill
per on or by coun I at the hearing. 1929. ,47, .6.
6. The evidence taken on any such application hall be Evlden P
given orally before the judge and shall be taken down in to be 21\'ellorally.
writing or in shorthand in th arne manner a in th a of
a trial of an acti n befor a jud~ without a jury, 1929.
,47, . 7.
7. The judge UpOIl th hearing of the application . hall :Matter,> to
nquire into and can ider.- . ~~ j~d~~,t'rPd
(a) the ircum tance of the te tator at th tim of
d ath;
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(b) 11](.' cirClllllst;JIlCes of the person 011 whose behalf the
application is llI:ldc;
(1:) tile claims whidl allY olher perSUIi lIlily have as it
dcpclldam of lhe testator;
(ti) any provision which the testator may have made
il/ler vivos for dependants or any dependant;
(e) any services rendered by dependants to the testator;
(f) any sum of mOlley or any property provided by a
dependant' for the testator for the purpose of pro-
viding a home or assisting in allY business or
occupation or for maintenance or medical or
hospit.al expenses; and
Cld generally any other matters which the judge deems
should be fairly taken iuto account in deciding'
upon the application. 1929, ('. 47, s. 8.
8. \Vhere the dependant has given personal assistance or
the gift or loan of money or real or persoual property towards
the advancement of the testator in any business or occupation,
the judge may in and by his order fix a value in money upon
such assistance, or may fix the amount or value in money
of any gift or loan so made, and may direct that the applicant
shall rank as a creditor upon the estate therefor, in the same
manner and to the same extent as a judgment creditor upon a
simple contract debt, but e.xcept as to the amount so fixed as
the value of such assistance or as the amount or value in
money of such gift or loan an allowance payable under this
Act shall be postponC(! to the claims of creditors of the
estate. 1929, c. 47, s. 9.
9. No order shall be made under this Act" ill favour of a
wife who was living ap..1.rt frolll. her husband at the time of
his death under circumstallces which would disentitle her to
alimony. 1929, c. 47, s. to.
10. Suhjcct to the provisions of st..'Ctioll 8 the amount or
value of allY allowance ordered to be paid shall 110t· excertl
the amoullt to which the persoll in whose favour thc order is
made would have beell entitled jf the testator had died
intestate, lIor shall the tOlal of all allowances ordered to he
paid under this Act out of all estate exceed in value or amounl
one-half the residue of the estatc aftcr the payment of all
just debts altd fUllcral and testamentary expenses and succes-
sion duty or one-half of the income from such residue calcu-
lated at fivc per Cetlllllll rer allllUm. 11)29, c. 47, s. 11.
Sec. 13. IJEI'E IJANT ' RELIEF. Chap. 214. 2351
11. The judge mil direct that the costs of the application Co,;Ls,
shall be payable out of tlte estate or otherwise as he may
deem ju 1 and may fix the amount of the costs payable by any
party, exclu ive of nece ary eli bursement , at a lump urn
having regard to the value f th state and the amount of
any allowance applied for or directed by hi order. 1929,
c.47, .12.
12. Exc pt a to costs, tin appeal "hall lie to th ourt of Ap"c~1.
Appeal from any order made under thi Act and the ~ourt
of Appeal upon such appeal may annul the order or reduce or
increase the amount or value of any allowance fixed by the
order and th~ decision f the court upon the appeal shall he
final. 1929, c. 47, s. 13.
13. The Judges' Orders Enforcement Act shall apply to any ~tR~~"~~~\
order mad under this Act. 19.2!)., c. 47, . 14. c, 12;;
